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le Spring Wit That WIU hMM 
Busy Llm

With many religion never get* above the 
knee».—Texas Sittings. -

See* people seem to think that talking 
In a moral way is leading a religions life.— 
Somerville JoeraaL

Many a boy is frightened ont of being re
ligions by the way religion makes hti Mends 
look.—Rain s Horn. ?

Lying is a reprehsonible habit, generally 
«peeking j bet Oak stories are quite appro
priate daring Lank—Boston Transcript.

The Idea el n "heavenly chair’’ mast 
have been ececeived by some one scqnaiet- 
ed With the earthly artiele. —Indianapolis 
donnai.

----------------A WORD IN SEASON !
js this is the season of the year when the head of the family and
™ the prudent housewife are looking about them to ascertain where they can purchase 

their fall supplies to the best advantage, we desire to place-a few facts before you 
for your consideration.

The lowest priced goods are not always the cheapest, for inferior goods are dear at 
ahy price. Neither is the dealer who is constantly cutting his prices to you the one who 
will give you the most value for your money in the end.

Our aim has always been to supply our customers with the class of Goods that will 
give them the very best satisfaction and at prices as low as possible consistent with le
gitimate living profits and to sell to everyone alike.

This way of doing business may not be popular with everybody, but after an experi
ence of twelve years we have no reason to be dissatisfied with the appreciation our ef
forts have met'with at the hands of the people of Howick and G-orrie.
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Published every ThursdaySocle bis M Leister—Do yea read year 
Bible every day, my Hula deart Little 
Deer Ko, indeed. I don’t have time. I’m 
too buy helping mamain iteae raisiné and .
tkiaga, sc aa to always h»r# something nice I The Newsiest Local Paper in 

every lime yon eome-Chmd North Huron.

—AT—

Gorrie, Ont.,

V
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Little Jeaaie—Say, ma, does a miaiater 
really need all the clipper» that are glvee 
him t Mia. Brewa—Yea, indeed. Hie eon 
la generally vary bad.—Epoch.

Rector—Are yea denying yourself any
thing daring Leatt Mrs. Lakeside—Indeed 
I ana I’m patting aS getting a divorce 
aetil after Rester.—New York Weekly.

Rev. Posad text—Are you doing any
thing te mortify the fleet during Lent ? A splendid staff of able 
Sweet Parishioner—Haven t you noticed j r
Ymrk Weekly! oharch ay”J 8an<Uj,,-N*w respondents in every part 

i J“P*ÎTITr *.goed 5*°“ ““ b™’"- of this section.
is remarkably lazy and ekiftlees. Jump- 1 
appe—Yea | he is a sert of a tramp on the 
•trail sad narrow way.—Philadelphia Re-

)

ft* A Word About My Fall Sfock. *$|
Jt has been selected with the greatest of care from the very best

Houses in the trade. Our facilities for buying are second to none- We pay cash for 
all we buy and thus secure a fair profit in discount, besides being in a position to take ad
vantage of bargains when offered. "

Cottons, Flannels, Blankets, Underclothing, Top Shirts, etc., etc., at bottom prices.
We are showing a splendid range of Boys’ and Youths’ Ready-Made Suits. Do not 

fail to see those goods when fitting up your boys for the fall and winter.

cor-

A church la Leacester, Pa., offered a
medal to every person who did net mise e 
•hatch or Suaday-eebool service during the 
year. One medal wee awarded, and the 
janitor got it—Lowell Courier.

Those who pray loudest are net always 
the meet plena The unlay petitioner some
time» pray» that way in order that the 
brethren (and aletem) may notice the 
strength end sweetness of hie fine, low bari
tone voice.—New York Herald.

OSLY

$1 Per YEAR ZMUm.XjllNriEIR.'y.
or less than 3c. a week. 0UR Miss Kinsey has been on the market for the last week selecting goods for the Fall Trade. We shall be 

J?pCIi- Up m a„ , days- We besPeak the patronage of all of our old customers and many new ones.
Thanking you all for the favors I have received at your hands in the years that are past, and promising my 

tmued enorts to make our relations to each other as agreeable and satisfactory as they'have been,
I am, very truly, Yours, »

Humor Pursr'sphed.
The Purist. —Lawyer—Have you consci

entious scruples about serving as a juror 
where the penalty is death ? Boston tales
man—I have. Lawyer—-What is your ob
jection! Boston talesman—I do not deeire 
to die.—New York Herald.

Suitor—I have come to ask for

con-

dob iPrinfirç^.your
daughter1» bend end et the same time te 
depoait my property of 80,000 mark» in your 
bank. Banker—Whet I and to such a 
recklcm man yen expect me to intrust my 
daughter Î—TUegende Blatter.

A teacher of natural philosophy once 
asked the bright boy of the ciaoa how many
kinds of force there were, and was aatoniah-1 xir i , ,
#4 to receive the following reply , "Three, WC have SI Splendid printing 
ma’am Mental force, physical force, and * 
police force. Pharmacentioal Era.

A big Job aa Hand.—Cloverton—What's I 
your hurry, old man! Daahaway — I 
haven't a moment to spare. I’ve got to at
tend a reception this evening, and I’m going - 
around to my lauadryman to eee if I can 
borrow one of my oollan.—Clother and 
Furnisher.

Mrs. Morton (angrily)—Tommy Horton, 
whet made yon hit my little Jimmy? Tom
my Horton—He struck me wid a brick.
Mrs. Morton (more angrily)—Well, 
let me beer of your hitting him again. If 
he hit» you come and tell me. Tommy 
Horton (eoeeringly)—Yea, and what would 
yon do! Mrs. Morion—Why, I’d whip 
him I Tommy Horton (in disgust)—What I 
he hits me wid a brink, and yon have the 
fun of lickin' him far it 7 Not mneh I—
Puck.

W. S. BEAN,
1. s. çoorç Fordwloh* I outfit, including the very 

latest faces of type, 
the most modern

Fordwich Drug StoreRoller * Mills.
E^lVe & Llo^nappliances, Wilson Bros., Props. A SPENCE, M. D„ J. C. Bill,

Manager.
AOBNT, Proprietor.First-class Manitoba Wheal Flour 

manufactured and always kept in Stock 
and sold in any quantities.

FLOUR-

BRAN......

SHORTS.

I

/Fast Job Presses. FORDWICH, ONT.
■per cwt. H 36 to 13 60 

•per ton.

.per ton.

----------A FULL LINE OF-------------Money to Loan on Farm Se
curity at the Lowest rate 

of Interest.

14 oo 

16 00
-:o:-

Drugs and Druggists’ Supplies, -■o- Special attention given to GRISTING, 

which is done on the shortest 

possible notice.

Highest Price Paid 
for Grain.

The mill is fitted throughout 
with the very best roller pro
cess machinery and appliances 
and we are confident of being 
able to give perfect satisfac
tion.

Fine Pojsfer T^Jje. Good Notes Discounted.Add Thee Be Set Bight Dove.

Principal of Oramuw School—William 
Flint, stand up I What were you laughing

William—I—I don't like to tell, Mr. 
Lnekioeoo.

Principal—I instil In knowing.
William—I wee laughing at Ben Par

rott. He whispered to me that he saw I 
you biasing Misa Boomieven on the stair
way ’for# school took up.

Vofertueet# Beahleess.
Mr, Hanklneon—Here are some choco

late creams, Johnny. Do you thiuk Mise 
Irene will he down soon ?

Johnny (after etc wing them away secure- 
ly)—Yea, sti ’ll be down purty soon, I 
reckon. I wish it was you, Mr. Hankie- 
sen, sti war goto' to marry instead cf that 
stingy old Snagsford.

Stationery and Fancy Goods,-:o:- zSpecial Attention given to

CONVEYANCING.We can turn out
Wedding aids,

Calling ards,
Business Cards,

Bill Heads,
Letter Heads, 

Blank Headings,

'WALL FiAFElK.fê. s. çoorç,
North of the Post Office, In endless variety and at every price.Patronage Solicited.

Wilson Bros.
fordwich

WOOL aaTAOT 

Listowel Woollen Factory.

A SallsLietory Conclusion, | — .
Mte. Yoonghueband-And you’ll i.t Insurance Policies,

•pend the money (or that purpose, dear ! —, . .
Mr. Younghusband—Why need you aak! Pamphlets,

Isn’t all my money youra, dear f 
Mra. Younghusband—But I don’t help Circulars,

you earn it, descent.
Mr. Younghusband (tenderly)—No—er— tdand-tilllS,

hut yen help me spend it, darling.
------------- 1 Posters,

Streamers,

EJD. W. C. llAZLEWOOD

City Boot and Shoe Store,
WROXETRR

A Neat Walking Boot

Highest Prices Paid. Cash or Trade.Up sad Doles.
The advice to be up and doing 

Ie very well in Ite way,
If we are the right pursuing 

And our deeds bear the light of day ! 
A better precept we cannot keep 

II we are busy with honest labor.
But ’tie better, far, to be fast asleep 

Than be up and doing your neighbor.

Largest # Wool # Market S in S Ontario.
or anything in the printing 

line in the neatest style 
of the art, and

Everybody 601,10 ftud see onr tremendous big stock inwall kinds of woollen goods which we

JNçW üynà Ffejsh Sfoelj,
We have never been so well fitted and equipped for a wool season’s business as at the present one, 
and have never felt so completely confiaentTJf our ability to serve you with the best of goods at 
bottom prices. A specially attractive feature of onr new lines of Flannels, strictly MEW STYLES 
far surpasses any wool season yet. ’

FINE WOOL SCOTCH SKIRTINGS

Feasibly go.
LlltU Funny—Mamma, what is heredi-

Mamma—It is something you get from Oil tll6 lUOSt TOOiSOU" 
your father and mother. _ _

Little Fanny—Then I suppose spanking 8>D16 T6TUXS*
is hereditary T

la not only a comfort to the wearer but a pleasure to every one who admires * 
pretty foot. We have them—the boots, we mean. And they are cheap.

Our stock of Ladies and gents’ s'ippers is unusually large and ehoiee. See 
them.

(Something new offered to the trade.) 
We are the only woollen factory in Canada that make this line of 
half the price you pay in the city of Glasgow.

goods and offer them for one-

WARNINGA Judge of Bablee.
Misa Giddlgueh—Mr. Crusty, did you eee 

the Cooingtoe baby I Do tell me how it 
looked.

Old Crusty—Um—ah 1 It is quite email, 
clean-shaven, red-faced, and looks like a 
hard drinker.

We wish to warn the farmers not to be deceived by shoddy peddlers going through the country 
selling dishonest goods. We have no pedlars handling our goods and they can only be bought by 
dealing direct at the factory. A splendid assortment of Ladies’ wear of all kinds is now displayed on onr 

shelves.

Gents’ can be supplied in any line.

Heavy kip and calf and the lighter Oxford, Dongolas, Wankenphaets, etc.

Don't go past the City Boot and Shoe Store for the most satisfying article » 
most reasonable price.

EstimatesFurnished Roll Carding, Spinning and Manufacturing, Tweeds, Flan
nels, Blankets, &c_

Thanking our numerous customers for their past favors, would beg to eay come and bring your 
neighbor to see our stock, as you will be highly pleased to see goods so low in price. You will flud 
us ready to give the most prompt and careful attention to all.

o:-

J. W. GREEN, 
Editor.

Well Named,
Shopper—Why this ie a new shade of 

red.”
Clerk—Yea, irmlam. That is the aa* 

.archist tint.
“How did it come te get that name f* 

v«n*t wash.”

B. F. BROOK & SON.
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